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lawBIFFLE - (normal, warm hospitality to thejmatday in Judge Dallas

Blanket-11

courtroom on tire fifth floor?
of the County Records Building.
wr."~T~he meauag will be pro-

but anti-arraagamenQ
mittee," said Bryant. Bryant said
nedy

manyXamiedy campaign workers!
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-
will ride in a motor-!b anything of that sort. Thatl~

abaar oat being af- :,.

tom +~ give a cityf t°

	

to meet die President.
Do~awn Dallas k

	

of '
~and armty a black tyt"

	

Uryant btemed Gov, john.
Sheriff Bill Decker said, `t`~

e C~ ,ntree Utatman Eugenebelieve that Dallas, the -teat any. Locke arxf Governor Connalty'athat h is Can weleomttit Pmst-' `)ll

	

Caig. eaaounty campn managx,dent and Iris lady in a oadiall

urged Saturday
~againat pay demonstrations or In.
kcidesto during' President

	

Kno-
nedy's visit here Friday,

President and Mrs. Kennedy
+,and Ytce-Pres and Mrs, Lyn.
'den
lead,
r.prior,to a hinchtm for 2,500 in
he Trade wf ct.

7t
R ;be : B Lxaium, president of

, th Dallas Chamber of Commerce,
rN-1

	

!a ,.
.,-_-dent of the US]. . . -

wsy, putting aside any ditfc

'Let's shav ahem what tract
~Temms ]wspitality is. Whether we
,agree with arc guests' politicalf
(peKy or performance, let us ha.~
!no mots that will reflect at .
(Dallas or Texas."

County Republican Chairman
idoho Leaden said. "I think thef
lCity d Dallas should extend itsi

President of the United States wt
his vfait here."

COUNY JUDGE W. L . Sterrett
said "I am hoping we woit have
any lord of demonstration here. I
have confidence that there won't

~ Rpresents ,h h>gftest and proud..of political gtinion

	

mighteat off-me tt tke 'world. And he
will bt wetcene. Our repute&on
as

	

t first dt of Texas

	

on Bryard, a Democrat whoq

	

and rite
friendliest town in America has
been .earned and won by Dallas
pecple.thrcugh the years.

is pvtesting arrangements for the
Pr .dent's visit, said asy demeS¢~
stcation bl his grwp would bet,
entirely p-Kennedy.

"T#fESE 'GOOD oatiieas wifl~.
~greet tit Jhesident of the Uniftrl,'
~Statea witb tht warmth end pride;
'':.that key the Dallas spirit formats
th.: world over."
3. Erik Jonsson of the Dallas Council, the Sri ____

:Citizen , Council said:

	

ter and the Dallas Assembly.
"I think that we must extend

	

A "caucus" d all Democrats has
every eaurtesy to our distinguished been called by Bryant for 8 p .m .
visitors regardless of individual
po:itiral differences. Represents-
rives of both political parties wilt,
be invited to the luncheon here.
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BRYAN(ASSERTED chat ra
and-file Kennedy workers are bk
ing snubbed on the guest list for
the luncheon. The luncheon will be
sponsored by the Dallas Citizens
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Cliff Cassi.fy, for failing to give
campaiga worlsus as opportunity
to meet Kennedy.
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' CarlsonCalls
;For Civilized'
1Reception
1 ivlaurice Carlson, torn .. .

	

an:y,
Republican chief, called Mondayi
for a "civilized, nonpartisan" wet-f
came this week for President John1
F.' Kennedy.
Addressing the Oak Cliff Lions

i uIub in the El Chico Restaurant,
fDavis and Zang, Carlson said ;
KKennedy is "doing the most dif-
ficult job in the world - and all j;
~of us, Democrats and Republicans!
;alike, sha4d extend him our good!

~ " L'arlSon also spoke against al-
lowing either political party to in-!
'vale City Hall, although he de-I~'L
scribed the ., rivalry between thei
veteran Citizens Charter Associa-!
loon and his own Dallas Charter :
League as "healthy for Dallas."!

( He charged tbat "in many ro-!
spects I}allas County has itmtated
ttstif from the mash stream of
(life in the world iv this decade :'
f In his diagnosis of want aiJs!
II}allas today, Cadwn said anyl
'move for broader leadership for
~fuwre Ballas inevitably will in-i
~~clude the same type of financial

:os and economic leaders as i
now in the forefront.
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"But the leadership team shouldbe
broadened to include profes-(

!sional man - attorneys, doctors,(
'architects, spiritual leaders who
scan include their voice in the de-
,velopment of the city," he mid .
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